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ease hospitai, that the religiaus preferen-

ces of patients oould be consulted in the ti

matter, not only of ministers, but in a large p

measure, of nursep. An arrangement of a

this kind would satisfy ail but extremiats jg
and bigote. Il it faiied ta do so, and cen-t

tain classes stili demanded private or sec-

tarian institutions, these sbould ho sup- c

ported entirely on the valu ntary principle, c

being under officiaI inspection and super-

vision, only so fsr as might be ahsolutely 1

necessary for t be public safety. The sooner

ail grants fram public funds, whether ofh

state or municipality, ta sectarian institu-

tions af every kind are withdrawn, the

sooner wiih the only logical and just settle-

ment of the whole question he reached.

Tiie monograph on Crime in Canada me-

cently puhisbed hy Mr. oa. Johnson, the

Dominion statistician, is a useful and in-

te3resting document. Though there are Bo

many modifying causes at work ta vary the

compieteness and Rccuracy of sucb statistics

froin year ta year that it ia neyer safe ta

rehy implicitly upan any conclusion3 drawn

fmamn them, yEt where carefuily compiled,

as these no doubt have been, a varisty ai

instructive genieral i"iferences can ho drawn

tram themn. The Ft-itistios caver a period

af eleven years, viz., from 1882-1892 in-

clusive. With regard ta the different kinda

of crime it appoes that taking thp decade

1882-1891 by itscif, murder an mari-

slaughter show a tendency ta decrease,

while robbery with violence and burglary

show a steady tendency ta increaqe. A

very gratifying avidence ai the decrease of

crime genemally, a3 indicated by the num-

'ber af convicted criminials, is the tact that

while in 1883 there was one conviction ta

every twenty-six ai the population, so that

every group of ai twenty-six persans would

contrcin, on the average, one persan who

had been convicted ai crime or misdomf a-

nour, the sizq of the group af which this

oould he said bas steadily enla-g-d until

in 1891 the assertion would be true only of

a graup containing 153 persantâ. It is also

gratifying ta learu that native Canadians

contribute much lors thon their ratio ai

criminals, for, while constititing 86J per

cent. af the population, tbey are repponsible

for only 68 1-5 per cent, ai tbe crime. It

is a surprise ta find that the English con-

trihute more largeiv ta the criminal popula-

tion in proportion ta their numbeme than

othr people, the Irish being Fecond ani

the United Stales third in the list. Touch-

ing the vex-,d question of the efl'ct ai edu-

cution in diminishing crime, we have the

tact that in 1892 more than one-fifth ai the

convicted criminals were unable ta read

and write, aî against one-sixth in the pre-

viens eight years. The illitemates are

gralually inceeasing their proportion, while

crimninals with elemeritaýy education are

decreasing accordingly. These are but a

ie w of the interecting deductions wbich Mr.

Johnson draws or enables us ta draw fnom
the btatiatics ai crime in the Dominion.

The adoption of Mr. Gladstone's resolu- is

ion that the Haime Rule Bill bhall be re- M~

orted hy July 3lst marks another stage in ai

n unique struggie. Theoretically, the oh- fe

ections to this mode of forcing a Bill tbrough fe

he House are very many and forcihie. ci

?ractically, the Government have realiy no b

hoice between the r:gid application of the ta

iasure and the virtual abandonment of the ti

3il1, for the session at Ieast. The question ti

ias really become one between mile by the m

majority, aibeit a smali nisjority, and rule d

)y the minority. To have hesitited at the h

ast to adopt strong ineasures would have C

)een really tantamount ta a confession on q

the part of Mr. Gladstone and bis coileagues c

ofa want of full faith in tbe justice and E

efficacy of their own measure. The Opposi- s

tion, especialiy the Unioniats under the t

leadership of Mr. CLamberlain, wilI noa

doubt make effective use of the Iltyranni-a

cal " course of the Governinent in the coin-

ing campaigu. Nevertheiess there 'will be a

this ta ha said, and the retort ahould he

effective in prop.ortion ta its truth, that the t

cbjef necessity for tbe closure arose f rom the

fact tbnt the amendmnents propjaed and the

speeches made in Committee against the

Bill were ohviously not intended ta amend

or improve but to defeat and destrov it.

Had the tact heen otberwise, had the dis-

cussion and criticisin bcen directed no

longer againkt the principle of the Bill after

that principle bad heen affirmed by the

Houee, but with a view to its imj rive-

ment, the Government would not have

dared to set a linuit to the fuilest discussion.

In this distinction we corne perhaps as near

as may he to the ground on whicb the ap-

plication of the closure may*be justified, so

far as it is in any case justifiable. No

douht the closure wiIl have the effýot of

preventing discussion of details which ought

to he more fuliy discusaed, hut this resuit

wili he incidentai rather than designed.

From the party point of view, Mr, Chain-

beriain can, we suppose, hardly be blamed

for adoptibig the plan of ignoring the resol-

ution of the bouse and throwing upan the

Government the orns of applying the clos-

uro in every possible casie. This niay be

and pro1babiy is good party tactios, and Mr.

Chamherlainl'@ forte is evidently that of the

shrewd tactician rather than the broad

statesman. But, in the absence of ecoarer

light, it stems nût a little *trango that one

section of the Opposition should resort to

such tactios atter the Opposition Icader,

Mr. Balfour, hiad formally consentcd, if the

cablegrains are reliable, to the time limit

fixed in Mr. Gladtne's resolution.

ci Wbere sra we if we once enlist under

the banner of tlîe so.calied H;gher Criti-

cism 1 Wbat, certainty El~i we get about

anything ? Wbere shall we flnd ourselves

at hast when our seuls are departing V)

These words of the Bishop of Liverpool ini a

recent sermon are a noteworthy specimen

of a kind of substitute for argument which

becoming far tio common in these days.
Te are continually meeting with similar

)peals not to men's meason but t,) their

ari3, from the lips and pens of thoEe who,

ar the cffects of ]iterary anid historical

iticism upon religious fiith. What can

e more illogical and ineffective as a r-3piy

one whe thinka he has discovered a new

ruth in science or tbcolcgy thon ta deciare

bat the establishment of such a trutb

iouid shake the foundations of sooee oid

ogma, or, in the opinion of the ohjectcr,

ead to certain undeairable moral resultp.

)ne would suppose that the firat and oniy

tres tion wog tby of consideration by a dis-

iple of One who always and everywhere

et the highest value upon Truth would be

impiy the question of evidence. IlThe

ruth, the wbole truth, and nothing but the

,ruth," so far as human facuities are cap-

Lble of attîining it, is sureiy the on1ly motta

vortby of those who shouid be the leaders

f thought and the teachers of nmorals in our

days. The tEndency of so-called ortbodoxy

o talle alarm at whatqver tbreatens to

bring into question sny of the dogmatic

forma into which religions thougbt waî

cast in the nsrrow moulds of sev-nt-etth-

century thougbt, is sureiy unworthy of the

bonest searcher for truth. A striking

example of this ecc'e3iastical timoraness

was afforded in the warfare waged against

'-Modein Science" twEnty-five or thirtY

years ago. It would be as unwiae now ta

accept at once the haFty deductions of the

Higher C riticism, as it would have be n ta

faîl iti with the crude generalizations of the

sclentists of that crnier period. But surelY

the influence of every apostie of trutb

should he uniformiy in favour of the freest

investigation in every field af inquiryt

scientific or religioup. The highest tribute

that can lte paid ta revealed truth is the

utter fearlesaneis of the believer who courts

the profoundes t and most critical investiga-

tion of the founidations of his faitb. To

seek ta Fecire iniquirers from any path of

research by holding up the bugbear of al-

heged uncerta;nties af cred or moral dan-

gers, is unwortby of the followers of Hini

who tearlessiy declared Il 1 amn the Truth,"

thus identifying Hiniself witb the resuits of

all honest and devouý inquiry t-) the eni of

time.

At the hast meeting of thi Histcricai.

Sect;.on af the Canadiart Tnstitutý, a few

weeks ago, on motion af Dr. Canni if, a

delegation was appointel ta wait crn Sir

Oliver Mowat t) ask for a amaîl grant to

aidl in the coliecting of letters, papers, and

other documents Weating t) the early bis-

tory af Upper Canada, and meliba a pioneer

lite in tbe Province. The delegation wag

courteously received, but na answer bas yet

been given. The Pioneer and Hirtoric-il

Association of the Province of Ontario,

which is composed Of rePresenttives Of the

Historicai Socict;eB in diffterent paiti af the
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